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SUMMARY PAGE

THE PROBLEM

These experiments were part of a continuing effort to find motion
sickness preventatives and explore methods for predicting individual
adaptive capabilities. Eperiment I is a pilot study investigating the
effectiveness of an acupressure methcd to prevent laboratory induced
motion sickness. Experiment II is a pilot study investigating consecutive
day adaptation to a laboratory induced motion sickness test.

FINDIBS

The results from Experiment I indicated that the acupressure treatment
as applied in this study to a grcup of airsick referrals was not effective
in altering the signs and symptoms of motion sickness produced by a brief
laboratory "provocative" test. This group of subjects did not show a
reduction in motion sickness scores from the first to the second day of
testing.

Data from a set of unselected subjects in Experiment II indicate a

statistically significant reduction in rater and self-rate scores across
consecutive day exposure to this nausecgenic laboratory test. Further
testing will be necessary to determine why consecutive day adaptation was
not evident in Experiment I. It is possible that a character.stic of
airsick referrals like those in bcperiment I is a slcov rate of adaptation
to early exposures.

K

The author expresses appreciation to Dr. Daniel S. J. Choy for providing
wrist straps and instructions for application and to HM2 Jim Catrett,
HM2 Kelita Dlxson, and Mr. Joel Nonran for subject testing.
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"EPERfMN I. PILOT STUDY INVETIGATIIG Er=IVENESS OF AN
S....... E ACUP, METHO TO PREVENT LABORATORY IJCED MOTION SICKENSS

,.INTRODUCTION

Recently there has been popular discussion of an acupressure method
for preventing seasickness which involves application of pressure to the
'NEI-KUAN' point. Informal reports (2) have indicated that the acupressure
wrict straps were effective in inhibiting nausea and/or vomiting associated
with radiation therapy, chemotherapy, anorexia nervosa, motion sickness,
mornin- sickness, and Meniere's Syndrome. Since this procedure represents
a possible simple technique in the treatment of motion sickness, we
incorporated in our routine testing of airsick referrals a short test of
the acupressure method.

SUBJECTS

Twenty-four individuals differing from repeated bouts of airsickness
during flight training served as subjects. The subjects were all male,
college '!raduates, in their early twenties. All subjects had been referred
to the Vestibular Sciences Divison for a general evalua4 -ion of vestibular
functioning.

PROCURE

All subjects reported for testing on three consecutive days. Although
several tests were acininistered on each day, only one nauseogenic test was
used on any single day. The Brief Vestibular Disorientation Test (1) was
administered on two consecutive days to provide an estimate of Day 1 to Day
2 improvement in test scores for airsick referrals and this also provided
an opportunity to check effectiveness in these subjects of the acupressure
method. The wrist straps were applied either in the correct position or in
R asham' or incorrect position (Fig. 1) in a counterbalanced manner. In
both conditions the entire wrist area was loosely wrapped with an elastic
bandage to conceal the testing condition from the test observers. The
corpsman who applied the wrist straps did not participate in rating the
subjects' symptoms. Subjects were not provided information about claims
that the buttons might influence symptoms of motion sickness.

A detailed description of the Brief Vestibular Disorientation Test pro-
cedure is reported elsewhere (1). Briefly, it involves passively rotating a
seated subject at 15 RIA about his 6-axis. The subject, with eyes closed,
is asked to make a series of ten 45 head movements spaced at 30 sec
intervals. As shown in previous reports (3), the resulting cross-coupled
Coriolis stimuli induce motion sickness sympt•ms in many individuals.
Innediately following the 10 minute test exposure, two or three observers
rated the strength of motion sickness signs elicited in the test subject
and the subject likewise rated his own symptoms. The observer ratings were
based on a 10-point scale, with I indicating little or no effect and 10 a
very strong effect. The rater items were: pallor, sweating, facial
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expression, unsteadiness, slow recovery, and overall reaction. The self-
rate items mere based on a 7-point scale with 1 indicating favorable or no
reaction and 7 indicating extreme reaction. The self-rate items were:
like/dislike, no stonach effects/strong stamach effects, no dizziness/strong
dizziness, no sickness feelings/strcng sickness feelings, and steady/very
unsteady.

For ease of canparison the raw data are tabulated in two formats in
Table I. The left side of Table I allows a quick comparison of acupressure
and control conditions. Both the rater and self-rate scores were slightly
higher (stronger symptams) for the acupressure (Rater 23.24, Self-rate
21.46) vs. the ccrnrol (Rater 22.01, Self-rate 20.83) condition. A t-test
for related measures did not indicate a significant difference between con-
ditions for either rater scores (t=0.75, p N.S.) or self-rate scores (t=0.82,
p. N.S.).

The same data are retabulated on the right side of Table I for an easy
comparison of Day 1 to Day 2 without regard to testing condition. There was
a slight decline from Day 1 to Day 2 in both rater scores (23.15 to 22.10)
and self-rate scores (21.38 to 20.90), hoever, neither decline was
statistically significant (Rater t=0.64, p N.S.; Self-rate t=0.60, P N.S.).

DISCUSSION

The results indicated that the acupressure treatment as applied in this
study was not effective in reducing laboratory indbiced motion sickness
sy~mtans. Several qualifications should be observed before one generalizes
these results to other situations. First' one must realize that seasickness
due to its constant inescapable stinmulus conditions is somewhat different
from the short and intense laboratory induced sickness generated in the
current study. Second, it is possible that in the current study the wrist
bands were misaligned or did not maintain the appropriate tension to
effectively stinulate the 'NEI-EUAN' point, howver, the straps were applied
as per instructions (2) by a qualified Navy corpsman under the supervision
of the investigator. Thirdly, an attempt was made in the current investiga-
tion to avoid any placebo effect that might be associated with the sugges-

tion that the straps have been effective against motion sickness in the past.
A fourth factor to be considered is the possibility that the individuals
tested may have been different from the average airsick or seasick indivi-
dual. However, previous data (3) indicate that tVe observer ratings for
this airsick group were quite comparable to those obtained in an earliar
study of 47 airsick flight personnel (Mean Rater Score of 2.3.53). Whether
these results can be generalized to seasickness conditions is an unanswered
question. The duration and intensity of stiruli which result in airsickness
vs. seasickness nave not been ccmpared and it is possible that the average
airsick individual is not representative of the average seasick individual.
In fact, it is well known that sane individuals w, ho occasionally suffer from
seasickniess have rarely experienced airsickness. The results from the
following study also suggest that airsick individuals may react differently
than other groups (i.e., nonselected) to repeated exposures to nauseogenic.

FA ~ stimuli.
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TABLE I

PiLOT SgDY INVE•sIGATi3 EFFw rIVENm s OF AN ACtPR•sURE MEIH(UD T1
PREVENT LAC1RAT¶CRY-IINDCED MDTION SICKNESS

d ACUPRESURE CONI`ROL WITHOUT REGARD TM CONDITION

CONDITION CONDITION DAY 1 DAY 2

Mean Self Mean Self 1st Mean Self Mean Self
Subject Rater Rate Rater Rate Cond Rater Rate fRater Rate

1 24 31 27 27 C 27 27 24 31
2 19 22 28 23 C 28 23 19 22
3 39 28 27 25 A 39 28 27 25
4 16 20 14 19 A 16 20 14 19
5 30 28 40 23 A 30 28 40 23
6 34 30 15 27 C 15 27 34 30
7 32 31 18 28 C 18 28 32 31
8 37 29 31 24 A 37 29 31 24
9 44 24 40 27 A 44 24 40 27

10 13 12 23 20 C 23 20 13 12
11 19 21 17 20 A 19 21 17 20
12 26 17 24.5 14 A 26 17 24.5 14
13 16.3 26 34.7 31 C 34.7 31 16.3 26
14 :17,3 9 17.3 9 C 17,3 9 17.3 9
15 23 30 14.5 24 C 14.5 24 23 30
16 22.3 17 18.5 18 A 22.3 17 18.5 18
17 21.3 17 19.7 18 A 21,3 17 19.7 18
18 26.5 28 24 21 C 24 21 26,5 28
19 22 15 26 18 C 26 18 22 15
20 14.5 12 12 13 A 14.5 12 12 13
21 15 11 16 16 C 16 16 15 11
22 12 12 11.5 10 A 12 12 11.5 10
23 14 20 12.5 21 A 14 20 12.5 21
24 20,5 25 17 24 C 17 21 20.5 25

Mean 23.24 21,46 22.01 20.83 23,15 21.38 22,10 20.90

S.D. 8.78 7,20 8.38 5.68 8.75 5.90 8,42 7.03

t for related measures t for related measures

Rater t = 0.75, p N.S. Rater t - 0.64, p N.S.
Self rate t = 0.82, p N.S. Self rate t = 0.60, p N.S.
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EXPERIMENT II. PILCT S=TdY INVESTIGATIN X)ONSECOTIVE DAY ADAPTATICO

TO THE BRIEF VESTIBUIAR DISCRIENTATION TEST

This study arose due to two factors: 1) our desire to measure an
individual's adaptative capabilities to repeated motion exposures, and 2)
the results of the foregoing study which suggested that a repeat exposure
to the nauseogenic Brief Vestibular Disorientation Test did not result in
significant adaptation. This second finding was actually contrary to our
previous experience with this test.

SUBJECIS

Subjects for this study were 20 Aviation Officer Candidates (AOC)
between the ages of 18 and 25. The subjects were randomly selected from
the ACC pool and were not screened for a prior motion sickness history.

The testing procedure enas identical to that in Experiment I with the
exception that acupressure straps were not used.

RESILTS

""he mean rater and self-rate scores for Days 1 and 2 are shown in
Table 11. There was a significant reduction in rater scores (t=4.63, p <
0.001) and self-rate scores (t=2.17, p < 0.05) fran Day 1 to Day 2.

DISCUSSION

The statistically significant reduction in rater and self-rate scores
from Day 1 to Day 2 agrees with car general ex-perience on this test. The
lack of a significant Day 1 to Day 2 adaptation in Experiment I might beI due 'to the fact that all subjects in Experiment I were confirmed as highlymotion sickness susceptible. The subjects in Experiment 11 ";re drawn fron

an unselected I nornmll population whic~h included many individuals wbo were
presumably not very susceptible. It is posslble that low to moderately
susceptible i1ndividuals may evidence a more rapid motion stress adaptation
wheen compared to highly susceptible individuals. To further test this
hypothesi's, Experiment II should be repeated using only highly susceptible
individuals with an extension of consecutive day testing to include three
or fair repeat tests. An alternative testing procedure which might be
more palatable to the subjects would again involve repeat testing but with
a less stressful stimulus.
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TABLE II

PILDr SrAJDY INVESTIGATING COEC.TrIVE DAY ADAPTATION
TO THE BRIEF VESTIBULAR DISORIENTATION TEST

DAY 1 DAY 2

MEAN MEhAN
SUBJEIS RAPTER SELF RATE RATER SELF RATE

1 24 27 17.5 28
2 14.7 7 12.7 7
3 19.7 )2 15.7 6
4 19 24 12.5 17
5 15.5 11 14.5 8
6 21 25 17 13
7 16 10 12 11
8 12.5 17 10 11
9 14.5 9 12 9

10 14 16 14.5 15
11 11 21 15 25
12 16 20 15 14
13 13.5 11 14.5 22
14 14.3 9 10 8
15 12.3 9 10 10
16 11.5 12 10.5 9
17 17.5 8 11.7 7
18 20.5 23 16.7 14
19 26 23 19.3 17
20 22 16 17 9

Mean 16.78 15.50 13.90 13.00

S.D. 4.27 6.53 2.80 6.17

t for related measures

Rater t = 4.63, p. <0.001

Self Rate t = 2.17,p <0 05
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